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Deadlinefor the .PatriotAct
I. .

secretcourtorders.Theseand other issuesareat tion foran indefiniteperiodas pennitted bythe
stakeinthe House-Senateconferencecommittee's PatriotAct,or forup to sixmonths as permittedby
deliberations. . the Housebill.

If the Senatebillprevailsin conference,COngress - Eliminate"JohnDoerovingwiretaps;'the
. willfinallycatchupwith anAmericanpu,blicthat has secretintelligenceordet;Sthat cannowbe issued
been questioningthe PatriotActforyears-:-librari- . withO\~tidentifyingeitherthe personor phoneto be
ans whoare standingup to aJusticeDepartmentthat tapped.' .
wants the powerto digintoAmericims'library - Provideonlya foui-year.extensionforthreeof
records;townand citycouncils"":'evenwholestates. the mostsensitiveprovisionsofth~ PatriotAct.

." . , .'...' TheHousebillfailsto includetheseTimetobalancethe needsoflaw important measures;leavingtoomanyof
, . .,' . our freedomsat risk.WhilesomeimproVe-

enforcement with protection of civil rights. mentswereincorporatedin the Housebill,
.. . . it isstillafarcryfromwhatCongressowes

the Americanpeople. .

There is a strong sense among many Americans
that in the Patriot Act:the govern.ment overreached
when it sought power that is a potential threat to
law~abiding citizens. Congress'should respond to
these legitimate concerns by sending the unani-
mouslyadopted Senate version of the Patriot Act
reauthorization bill to the president. We must refonn
the Patriot Act, not rubber-stamp the original law.
With theserefonns,we can fight terrorism without
sacrificing our freedoms.

: IN JULy, something unusual occurred in Washing-
i ton: TheUS Senate cast a unanimous vote on a con-

~versial issue. Everymemb~r.ofthe Senate agreed
. tomake meaningful clfanges to the. Patriot Act as we
i reauthorized parts ofit'scheduled to expire at the end

1 of the year. These reviilions will ensure that our gov-
\.. ernment can wage an effective fight against terrorists

that respects our basic freedoms. But the battle for
f these reforins is not over. In.the coming weeks, a

i . House-Semi.te conference committee will
! meet to work out the,differencesbetween

: competing versions of the bill.l{aXd-won,
! improvements to the Patriot ACt could be

1 injeopardy.. .'
, We WiUmakeevery effort - and, ifwe haveto,use'
; procedural options at our disposal- to oppose a final
) reauthorization bill that either strips out the mean- .

: .ingful changeS tnade by the Senate bill or adds meas-

: ures that 19n9rethepublic demandsfor more protec-
\ titm 9f our rights and freedoms. Our goal is not to
; derail.realithorlZation; it is to enstire that necessary. changes to the Patriot Act are made as part of the

reauthorization bill. We can - and should - provide
law enforcement with t;Q.etoois n~ary to fight
terrorism while protecting civil liberties at home.
, The end-of-the-year.deadline for reauthorization

gives us a rare chance to fiX parts of the Patriot Act -
creating a check on searches for library, bookstore,
and other sensitive records, putting new safeguards
on secret' "sneak ~dpeek" searches ofAmericans'
homes, and givirigcitizens real power to challenge

- that have passed resolutions opposing partsMthe

Patriot Act; and business interests like the USCham-
ber of Commerce, the NatiohalAssociation of Manu-
facturers, and the NatiQnalAssocia:tion ofl,tealtors
that support changes to1he law. ' .'

. TheSenatebillwouldmakechangesto someof
the most controveJ;'Si~pro.visionsof the Patriot Act.
The Senate bill would: '

- Require the government to convince ajudge that
a person is connected to terrorism or espionage be-
fore secretly obtaining library, medical, and other
sensitive business records about that person, iUld
allow recipients of court orders for such records to
challenge them in court.

- Require the government in most circumstances
to infonn targets of "sneak andpeek"seatches within
seven daYsinstead of being able to delay that notifica-

Russ Feingold, a De1rwcratic US se7W1;orfrom
Wisconsin. and John Sununu, a Republican US
se7W1;orfrom New Hampshire, are original
cosponsOrs of the legislation to rrwdify the Patriot Act.

JEFF JACOBY
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Privacy by decree
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